University of Houston System  
University of Houston  
Housing Initiative Committee

Committee Members  
Dave Irvin – Plant Operations – Chair  
Jennifer Chiu – UH Purchasing  
Emily Messa – UH Business Services  
Ward Martindale – UHCL  
Darlene Biggers – UHCL  
Denee Thomas – UHV  
Kevin Myers – UHV  
Keith Kowaika – Staff Council President  
Tom Ehardt – UH Finance  
Raymond Bartlett – UH Finance  
Spencer Moore – UH PP&C  
Jeanne LaMontagne – UH PP&C  
Elwyn Lee – UH Student Affairs  
Diane Murphy – UH Student Affairs  
Javier Hidalgo – UH Student Affairs  
Christiane Spitzmueller – UH Psychology  
Melissa Rockwell – UH Facilities Maintenance

Agenda  
Tuesday, October 12, 2010  
E. Cullen, Room 226

1. Evaluation of RFQ submittals  
a. Financial Evaluation  
b. Short List Selection for each UHS Project  
2. RFP Discussion  
3. Site Selection for UH Family Housing Project